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you do you. 
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You don’t need 
permission to be your 
most confident self.  
At MOS, you do you. 
Our Torquay skin clinic is a stylish haven for people who want 
to feel like their ultimate self. A place where you can fill up 
on self-love, turn your stroll into a strut and learn about skin 
health from the best in the biz. 

Our skin doctors and cosmetic wizards use the latest and safest 
treatments to produce incredible results for men and women 
of all ages and ethnicities. Because we believe it’s ok to be 
gloriously vain if that’s what makes you smile.



Doctor

"A RAP" 
A Regenerative Anti-Ageing Plan 

$150 Thorough consultation with the Doctor to 
assess your cosmetic needs and formulate  
a plan. Get $50 back in vouchers 

Short Cosmetic  
Consultation

$130 Used to discuss one treatment or your eligibility 
for one treatment with the Doctor. $50 back in 
vouchers

Skin Cancer Check * $130 Full body skin mole check

Doctor Consult  
Skin Related MEDICAL Reason * 

$130
20mins

Consultation with the Doctor to discuss any 
medical skin concerns

Doctor Consult  
Long Skin Related MEDICAL Reason * 

$260
>20mins 

Consultation with the Doctor to discuss any 
medical skin concerns

Phone Consultations  
Gap Fee

$40 15 minute phone consultation with the Doctor

Skin Therapist

Skin Wellness Consultation $80 Thorough consultation with the skin therapist 
to assess your skin and discuss treatment and 
skincare options. Get $50 back in vouchers 

Phone Consultations $40

6 week Skincare Check FREE Check in on how you are getting on with 
your skincare when you have purchased 
recommended regime of 3 or more products

// Consultations

* Medicare rebate may be available    ** Medical consultation required before booking 
 



Functional Nutritionist 
Inner Health Consultation 
(Initial)

$140

Inner Health Consultation 
(Return)

$80

Inside Out Skin Program $540

Stop the Hormonal Chaos 
Program

$540

// Aesthetic Procedures

Anti-wrinkle Injections  

Neurotoxins injected to relax muscles, reshape, slim muscles, lift or flip

Example areas treated : forehead, frown, crow’s feet, facial slimming, neck line, jawline contouring, masseters, 

hyperhydrosis, teeth grinding, pain, headaches, calf slimming.

Minimum cost $150 a session

1-12u $16/unit

12-50u $14/unit

>50U $13/unit

Gummy Smile $180

Lip Flip $180



Dermal Filler

Hydration, sculpting, volume loss, rejuvenation, facial shaping, anti-ageing maintenance

Lips 
(1ml)

$550

Big Lips 
(1ml)

$750

Tear Troughs 
(1ml)

$899

Nose  
(1ml)**

$950

Hands (2ml) OR 
Décolletage (2ml) OR 
Neck 

$1,200

Skin Hydration Boosters 
(2ml)

$1,200

1ml Thin Filler 
eg: lips, surface lines  

$550

1ml Medium Filler 
eg: cheeks, deeper lines, contouring  

$700

1ml Thick Filler 
eg: cheeks

$899

1ml Structural Filler 
eg: chin, jawline, cheeks

$950

Full Face Rejuvenation 
4ml thick filler  

$2500

Hylase/Filler Dissolving
Unhappy with previous filler? We can dissolve it and 
start again

$500

Dissolving Filler

2ml HA filler in one sitting 5% off

3ml HA fillers in one sitting 10% off   

** Cosmetic Consultation required before booking



Biostimulator Fillers
These fillers do what HA fillers do PLUS stimulate collagen, giving extra skin tightening 
and improvement     

1 Syringe Biostimulator Filler $999

2 Syringes $1750

3 Syringes $2500

Full Face Rejuvenation with 4 Syringes 
Biostimulators

$2800

NCTF 
NCTF® BOOST 135 HA is a unique anti-ageing, poly-revitalizing complex of 54 hyaluronic 
acid, vitamins, minerals, amino acids, coenzymes and antioxidants. Injected into the 
skin it creates the optimal environment for fibroblasts, which are responsible for the 
production of collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid. 3 sessions are recommended for 
hydration, radiance and reduction in wrinkles

Full Face $600

2 Areas $900

Thread Lift **
Long threads used to reposition and tighten the skin to treat facial sagging and 
heaviness

**Cosmetic Consultation required before booking 

Lower 1/3rd of Face  
6 Threads

$2500

Lower 2/3rd of Face
12 Threads

$3500

Eyebrow Lift $1500

Nose Lift $1500



Mono Threads
Short threads used to thicken and tighten the skin. Does not lift - great for areas of skin 
laxity and fine lines

Accordian Lines $650

Cheeks $650

Crow’s Feet $650

Forehead $650

Frown $400

Tear Trough $700

Temple $550

Nasolabial Folds $550

Upper Lip / Smoker’s Lines $550

Marionette Lines $550

Under Chin $650

Neck Lace Lines / Front of Neck $900

Full Neck - Under chin and front of neck $1100

V Above the Breast $750

Full Décolletage $1100

Behind Elbow $1100

Full Belly $1400 

1/2 Belly $700 

Buttocks $1900

Above Knees $950



Plasmage**

TGA approved plasma device to treat excess skin and skin laxity resulting in tightening 
and lifting
**Medical or Cosmetic consultation required before booking 

Price includes an aftercare kit and 4 LED treatments in the first 10 days

Plasmage
Lesion Removal (no aftercare kit or LEDs)

$200

Plasmage
Full Face Lift (upper and lower eye lids, crow’s feet,  
smoker’s lines, preauricular lines, nasolabial folds)

$2500

Plasmage
Full Neck Lift

$1500

Plasmage
Stomach 

$1200

Plasmage
Belly Button

$699

Plasmage
Accordion Lines

$799

Plasmage
Nasolabial Folds

$550

Plasmage
Crow’s Feet

$650

Plasmage
Smoker’s Lines / Upper Lip

$650

Plasmage
Upper and Lower Eyelids*

$1500

Plasmage
Upper or Lower Eyelids*

$1100

Plasmage 
Scar* (no aftercare kit or LEDs)

From $250

Post Plasmage Skincare $300

*Medicare rebate may be available



PRP Injected
 
Skin rejuvenation and repair by injecting your own blood platelets into your skin to 
stimulate new cell growth and reverse the signs of ageing such as pigmentation, 
wrinkles, dark circles and loose skin whilst improving skin texture, tone, and vitality

PRP - Hands $650

PRP - Full Face (2 vials) (not including eyes) $650

PRP - Full Face PLUS Eyes $850

PRP - Eyes (1 vial) $550

PRP - Neck (2 vials) $650

PRP - Décolletage (2 vials) $650

PRP for Hair Loss - (1 vial)* $550

PRP for Scarring - (1 vial)* $350

 

PRP used with skin needling

Platelets used during skin needling for extra skin rejuvenation, tightening, repair, 
plumping and collagen stimulation

PRP - Vampire Face Lift Full Face $525

PRP - Vampire Face Lift 2 areas $699

PRP - Vampire Face Lift PLUS Eyes Injected $750

PRP - Hair Loss $525

Vampire Breast Lift $1200



Lipodissolve **

Fat Dissolving Injections to reduce fat in small areas eg: double chin

** Cosmetic consultation required before booking 

1 vial in one session 
(top up or very small area)

$900

2 vials in one session 
(standard 1st treatment)

$1400

3 vials in one session $1900

4 vials over 2 sessions $2500

It’s your turn  
for a glow up, 
MOS style.



// Medical Laser 
Genesis Laser Facial

Addictive relaxing laser and beauty treatment to stimulate collagen, smooth and 
brighten the skin. Recommended 4x a year

Pure Collagen Stimulation with no downtime $350

Carbon Peel
Aka China doll facial, this laser treatment cleans and shrinks pores to give porcelain 
like skin 

Carbon Peel $299

Fraxel Laser 3D Resurfacing - Min downtime 

Laser treatments aimed at long term collagen stimulation, skin tightening and 
prevention of ageing, lines and skin thinning. Depth varied to aid removal of surface 
irregularities such as scarring, open pores, pigmentation, lines and skin thickening
Price includes an aftercare kit

Face and Neck $650

Décolletage $600

Face, Neck and Décolletage $850

Hands $550



Fraxel Laser 3D Resurfacing Deep **
 
1-2 weeks downtime, pre and post care products and treatments included
** Cosmetic consultation required before booking and pre treatment is to be started 2 weeks before

Price includes an aftercare kit, LED treatments and consultations in the first 10 days

Face $1500

Neck $1200

Face and Décolletage $2000

Hands $950

Laser Pigmentation

The latest Q switch technology to treat pigmentation, whilst also stimulating collagen for 
anti-ageing and general rejuvenation. Deeper treatment required for quicker results or 
severe starting point

Melasma Treatment* $450

Full Face Pigmentation, Freckles, Sun Damage*
Mild treatment

$450

Full Face Pigmentation, Freckles, Sun Damage*
Deeper treatment 

$650

Hands $450

Hands to Elbow $650

Décolletage $450

Lesion Treatment* from $250

Laser Peel Rejuvenation 

A very light laser treatment with no downtime to help improve skin luminosity

Anti-ageing - lines, texture, collagen stimulation $250

Sun Damage $250



Laser Acne
Laser Acne + Peel + LED* $450

Post Acne Scarring and PIH* $650

Laser Regenesis Program

Staged program designed to target the seven signs of ageing

One Customised Session $650

Program: 4 Sessions $2000

Laser Rosacea*

Laser treatment to reduce background redness, visible vessels, improve skin quality, 
sensitivity, texture and reduce exacerbations 

Laser Rosacea - Full Face $450

Laser Vascular*

Laser targeted to treat red vessels, vascular lesions and background skin redness

Laser Vascular - Other per 15mins From $150

Laser Vascular - Legs up to 30mins From $250

Laser Vascular - Legs up to 15mins From $150

Laser Vascular - Décolletage From $250

Laser Vascular Full Face - (Nose, Cheeks, Chin etc) From $250

Laser Vascular - Nose & Cheeks From $250

Laser Vascular - Cheeks From $250

Laser Vascular - Nose From $150

Laser Vascular - Chin From $150

Laser Vascular 
Telangiectasia/spider vein/haemangioma 1-10

$150



Laser Scarring **

Laser treatment to reduce the apperance of skin scarring or stretch marks

**Medical consultation required before booking 

Laser Scarring - 60m $450

Laser Scarring - 45m $350

Laser Scarring - 30m $250

Laser Scarring - 15m $180

Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation **

For the treatment of vaginal skin thinning, dryness, incontinence, scarring, laxity, reduced 
sexual gratification, prolapse

**Medical consultation required before booking 

Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation - Package of 3 Price* $1500

Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation - Standard Price* $600

Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation - PRP Add On $200

Laser Tattoo Removal
Latest Q Switch laser to remove tattoos. Prices do not include numbing. 

Tattoo Size 10x10cm (100cm2) $140

Tattoo Size 10x10cm - 15x15cm (225cm2) $155

Tattoo Size 15x15cm - 20x20cm (225cm2) $170

Tattoo Size 20x20cm - 25x25cm (625cm2) $185

Tattoo Size 25x25cm - 30x30cm (900cm2) $200

Tattoo Size >30x30cm (>900cm2) from $225

Radiation Tattoo Removal Free

Numbing Cream $15
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Our holistic approach to wellness and wrinkle-busting will transform 
you into the vibrant vixen or handsome hottie you were born to be.  
You deserve to look as good as you feel. 

We’re all 
different and we 
all have different 
paths to feeling 
our best.



// Medical Beauty 
Pigmentation
Cosmelan Course
Mesoestetic high grade peel, facials, LED and home care treatment 
for pigmentation over 6 months.  (excludes continued skincare)

$2200

Dermamelan Course
A stronger treatment than Cosmelan only available at Dr led clinics 
(excludes continued skincare)

$2500

Home Cosmelan or Dermamelan Skincare 
Continuation Kit

$350

Home Pigmentation Treatment $489

Acne
Acnelen

Mesoestetic high grade treatments, LED and home care for  
acne over 3 months

$1200

SkinPen

TGA approved skin needling device for all skin concerns including scarring, 
tightening, uneven textures, rosacea, hair loss, pigmentation and general anti-ageing

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Face $325

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Hands $285

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Décolletage $325

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Neck $325

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Face and Neck $399

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Face, Neck & Décolletage $550

SkinPen Dermal Needling - Face and Hands $399

SkinPen Dermal Needling for Scarring from* $250

Dermal Needling Add On: - 1 vial PRP $174



Skin Peel with LED
Customised skin peel to treat your concern with individualised downtime for ageing, 
hydration, pigmentation, wrinkles, acne, general rejuvenation and deep exfoliation

Customised Luxury Peel with LED $150

Microdermabrasion

Amazing microdermabrasion treatment to deeply cleanse, exfoliate, stimulate, aid 
lymphatic drainage and improve skin texture and quality 

Customised 7 Step Microdermabrasion $95

MOS Microdermabrasion Extravaganza
Micro plus enzyme peel and LED

$150

Add on Treatments

1 area PRP - Platelets $200

2 area PRP - Platelets $374

1 area NCTF $70

2 area NCTF $150

MOS,  
you do you. 



LED Light 

Medical Grade Red, Blue or Infrared light used alone or in combination, for acne, 
rejuvenation, anti-ageing, healing, pain and rosacea

LED $50

LED - Package of 10 $350

Vital Dome

1 Session $50

4 Session Package - to use in 4 weeks $120

Medical Grade Performance Facials,  
Oxygen OR Plasmage Shower and LED 

Pampering Medical facials using high grade luxurious non-toxic ingredients to treat a 
concern. Great alone or between harsher treatment 

Glowing Facial
A power-packed facial with an intense hit of brightening actives, 
including vitamin C, to boost the skin and help enhance skin 
rejuvenation.

$220

Clarity Facial
Passion flower and cranberry fruit extracts work in harmony with 
deep cleansing actives to restore a visibly clear soothed complexion.

$220

Platinum Facial
A true treatment innovation delivering visible and immediate 
rejuvenating results.

$220

Pore Refining Facial
A skin perfecting facial treatment with a 360 degree targeted 
approach to tackle the appearance of enlarged pores.

$220

Deep Hydration Facial
A multi-level hydration treatment delivering intense nourishment for 
dry, thirsty skin.

$220

Calming Facial
A professional treatment to soothe and comfort sensitised,  
irritated skin while restoring comfort levels.

$220



// Medical Procedures
Procedures **

Removal of any unwanted or cancerous lumps or bumps

** Medical consultation required before booking 

Up to 20 Minute Procedure - Gap Fee $120

30 Minute Procedure - Gap Fee $180

40 Minute Procedure - Gap Fee $270

60 Minute Procedure - Gap Fee $360

PDT **

Photodynamic therapy to remove sun damaged cells, solar keratosis or proven 
Basal Cell or Squamous Cell Carcinomas

** Medical consultation required before booking 

PDT - Full Face $550

PDT - Lesions $350

Cryotherapy

Liquid Nitrogen therapy to remove warts, unwanted skin lesions, sun damaged 
cells, solar keratosis or proven Basal Cell or Squamous Cell Carcinomas

Cryotherapy $40


